Chu r ch Se r vices & O pe n-ai r Cr u sa de s:
We preached in 12 churches and did 6 open-air crusades. This was a
great opportunity to share with the locals about the Good News of
Jesus Christ! It was great to be able to encourage the Christians out
there to keep growing in their faith and to keep telling others! It was
also great to see the people gather together to listen to what was
being shared at the open-air meetings and then to see many respond
as an appeal was made. Please continue to pray for the Pastors as
they lead the churches and also as they follow up on those who made
commitments during our time there.
Sta te m en t fr om
Sa m ue l:
“My highlight was spending
so much time in the
schools, sharing the gospel
through fun illustrations
and dramas that the kids
loved and responded to.
Also playing football and
netball with them was great
fun too.”
M e ss age fr om M a tt:
“Whilst in Kenya it was so clear to me that God was in
it all. Throughout the 11 days there were so many God
instances. It was a real encouragement. It rained
everyday we were there, but not once did it rain while
we were preaching the gospel or while we were doing
assemblies. It only rained in-between halves in football,
while driving or at night. This was amazing because we
would not have been able to speak to the number of
people we did if it was raining. In Africa everything is
roughly planned to within a few hours, but everything
seemed to flow so well. The timing of everything we did
was perfect and all the assemblies ran so smoothly.”
W or d s f ro m W ill:
“It was great to be back in Kenya again so soon! One of the highlights for me was an unplanned lesson
with a classroom of around fifty 16 to 20 year olds and being given the opportunity to share the gospel
with them and to be able to take them through John 10:10 of how the thief comes to steal, kill and
destroy, but Jesus comes that they may have life and have it to the full. It was great to see so many
of them respond and give their lives to God! It was also good to link up with players and people that we
had met in years previous who we hadn’t seen for such a long while and to see them going on with God
and growing in their walk with Him. It was a blessing to share the gospel with so many in schools, in
churches, in conferences, in Bible times and open-air meetings. We praise God for all that He was able
and pleased to do over the time that we were there and pray on that many many more would find Him
as Lord and Saviour and that they would grow deep in their walk with Him. Thank you for praying!”
“I’m feeling great and blessed to
have met the sports outreach
team. You have helped me change
my attitude in life and a feeling of
freedom has been extended to
me…I’m a changed person and will
work to strengthen my faith as I
will be preaching to those I will be
training!”
From Philip - a football coach
saved at a football match

